INTRODUCTION
According to the length, highway tunnel can be divided into short tunnel (≤500m), middle tunnel (500m～1000m), long tunnel (1000m ～ 3000m) and extra-long tunnel (>3000m) [1] . It is easy to encounter traffic accidents for long tunnel and extra-long tunnel, due to its high speed, high flow rate, poor lighting, poor air quality, environmental noise. Because the circular space is limited, tunnel accident is difficult to handle and it will take long time. In accordance with the international universal design standards, it is necessary to set up the environmental monitoring system that has been developed well in advanced western countries [2] . Tunnel environment monitor includes lining stress, ambient temperature, wind speed, CO concentration, and visibility [3] . With the development of highway in China, it is very important for the management of tunnels to gather real-time environment information from tunnels and display it with a friendly interface in the remote monitoring center. Some monitoring system has been developed such as Yan Qundong designed expressway tunnel monitoring system based on RSView32 [4] . The wireless sensor network has been set up for long tunnel by LeiXu [5] . With The combination of ZiGBee short distance wireless communication technology and GPRS, a design scheme of remote wireless monitoring system has been put forward to monitor tunnel environment [6] .
A long tunnel in Henan, China, has left tunnel of 2955m and right tunnel of 2960m. Its design speed is 80km/h, and its net height is 5m. This paper has developed a real-time monitoring system for this tunnel to monitor its environment.
II. MONITORING SYSTEM DESIGN
The monitoring system is divided into tunnel sensor, monitoring station, the monitoring host computer, data processing computer, signal cable, signal optical cable, a remote monitoring center and other parts. Fig .1 is the topological structure of the real-time monitoring system. On acquiring data from tunnel, Data will be transferred to the control-room by optical fiber, so we need Optoelectrical converter(such as IR-1513S) to change signal between current signal and opto signal. If computers in control-room have no serial Port, the system needs another device to change ports between USB and RS-485.
A. Sampling Instruments
Data acquisition instruments KLM-4118 ( Fig .2 ） made by Beijing Kunlun Seashore Sensor Technology Co. Ltd. are consisted of high quality units that ensure them to work steadily and safely. Many application such as sampling from rectification column [7] and hydraulic propeller static balance testing system [8] .They are convenient to install and suitable to gather data from sensors and communicate with upper-position machines.
International Conference on Mechatronics, Electronic, Industrial and Control Engineering (MEIC 2015) Communication interface of KML-4118 that has 8 channels can be flexibly chosen between RS-232 and RS-485/422. Period of its data refresh and alarm is <0.5 seconds. The input direct current signal is 4～20mA and the power supply range is 18 ～ 36 VDC. KML-4118 changes Standard current signal from detectors into digit signal between 0 to 9999,especially RS485 serial communication of RS485 can transfer long distance with strong anti-interference and higher transmission speed, so it is good to gather data with it [9] 
B. Tunnel Stress Monitoring Instrument
To realize tunnel stress real-time warning and monitoring, stress monitoring system can gather stress data of the monitoring areas by borehole stress meters installed in the tunnel, and eventually generates cloud maps of tunnel wall stress contour that can help us find out where the high stress areas are and how its change trend.
CYB-20S( Fig .3 ) stress transmitter that is used in the system can transfer signal of stress to the data acquisition instrument KLM-4118. The instrument uses CYB-10S ion beam sputtered thin-film sensors as the stress sensor, and has integrated structure of electronic circuits. This transmitter is a stainless steel cylinder type structure, small size, convenient installation. It has high accuracy and stability, vibration and shock resistance, corrosion resistance and ability to withstand overload and interference. Its output is 4~20mA and supply power is 24VDC.
C. Temperature Monitoring Instrument
SBWZ-K Temperature Instrument (Fig .4) is mainly responsible for gathering real-time temperature information. Micro-signal acquired from temperature sensor is amplified to 4~20mA standard signal and pass it into regional controller that can convert all the collected standard current signal to a standard protocol package 485 output signal.
SBWZ-K temperature sensor is two-wire transmission mode (power input and signal output share two common wire ). Its supply power is 24VDC. 
D. CO Concentration detector
HY-FM-02A CO Instrument (see Fig .5 ) is used in each tunnel monitoring sections to get real-time CO concentration information. Micro-signal acquired from CO sensor is amplified to 4~20mA Standard signal and pass it into regional controller. The controller can convert current signal to 485 protocol signal as its output.
THY-FM-02A CO sensor uses advanced sensor technology in Germany, so there is a high degree of sensitivity of the CO gas concentration, low drift, long life span. Response time is fast and reliable, and explosionproof housing design. Instrument power supply:12-24V DC, maximum current of 22mA,range:0-1000ppm ,sensitivity: 1ppm.The response time is less than 10s.
E. Wind Speed Detector TF-A1and Opto-electrical converter
Wind speed detector TF-A1 (Fig .6 ) is mainly responsible for getting real-time wind speed information from monitoring points. Micro-signal from wind sensor are amplified to 4~20mA standard signal, then pass it into regional controller. Regional controller converts the current signal to 485 protocol signal as its output.
TF-A1 is compact and lightweight, and it is easy to carry and assemble. Three cup on the sensor can make it acquire external environment information effectively. Its shell made of high quality aluminum alloy with external plating spray treatment, endows it with good anti-corrosion, anti-corrosion. The internal sliding bearing system ensures the accuracy of information. Its technical parameters: Precision 1m/s (response speed 0.2m/s ), range: 0～ 32.4 m/s, power supply voltage: 7～ 24V DC, signal output: 4～ 20mA standard current signal.
IR-1513S Opto-electrical converter( Fig .7) with two SC interfaces is responsible for changing signal between current signal of RS-232/RS-422/RS-485 and opto signal. 
F. Wind Speed Detector TF-A1and Opto-electrical converter
Our monitoring system arranged 5 sections in the tunnel. Thinking of the geological exploration data, design of the tunnel pipeline, we fixed 3 stress sensors, 1 wind speed sensor, 1 temperature sensor and 1 CO concentration sensor for each section (Fig .8 ) . All information input KLM-4118 from sensors is ASCII. Communication commands consist of the following parts: (delimeter) (address) (command) (data) (checksum) (terminator) delimeter: each command must start with a defined character, which is one of these characters: # , $ , % ,@ ; Address: It is a double-digit to specify the address of the target device; Command: to specify a command use; Data: data information of the command; Checksum: checksum has two characters; Terminator: each command must be ended with a carriage return; Below is a command example to read analog data from KLM-4118: #0184↙ "#": a delimeter, it means that we request to read data; "01": address of the device; "84": used to check whether the accepted data is integrity; After submitting the above command, we may receive the below answer: >-002503-000001-009999+000000-002501-002505-002507+000000F3 ">" : delimeter; "F3":checksum; The rest is each output data of 8 channels. When input of KLM-4118 is zero signal (4mA), the above channel output is 0. If its input is full-signal (20A), the above channel output is 9999. KLM-4118 can keep good linearity, so we can find out the corresponding relation between input and output easily.
IV. DEVELOPMENT OF MONITORING SYSTEM
Based on VS2008 platform, C# language was used to develop the system and SQL Server2008 was used as DBMS to build up monitoring database. Tunnel environment real-time monitoring system can display, alarm and store the monitor information. The main function is as follows:
(1)Real-time displays and stores the tunnel environmental state of each monitoring section, including wall stress, temperature, wind speed and CO concentration;
(2)Varied trend of environment parameters could be displayed; (3)Distribution curves of the tunnel environment are real-time drawn;
The following describes the data acquisition module of the system
A. Establishment of the Database
Sql Server 2008 is used to store data. Fig .9 is one table to define sensors and Fig .10 is used to store monitoring data. 
B. The Realization of the Serial Communication Technology
The communication is mainly completed by the SerialPort class provided by C# [10] . After modifying parameters (see Fig .11 ), we have allocated the port number and channels where each sensor is connected to KLM-4118. 
1) Receive Data in Control-Room
We can receive data by below programs: private void timer1_Tick(object sender, EventArgs e) { string codeString = "#0184\r"; try { serialPort1.Write(codeString); } catch (Exception ex) { timer1.Enabled = false; …… MessageBox.Show("serialPort isnot open，failture to receive data ！ \r" + ex.ToString(), "alert", MessageBoxButtons.OK, MessageBoxIcon.Warning); …… } } The request period to send data is controlled by setting Timer control's interval in Fig .11 
C. Display Data Received from KLM-4118 in Control-
Room According to protocols of KLM-4118, after received data are decoded, they can be displayed in DataGridViewX (Fig .12) .To make a vivid show, the system also offers the ability to show data in Gauge controls (Fig .13) . 
V. CONCLUSIONS
The paper introduces a way to monitor tunnel environment including stress state of the section wall, temperature, wind speed and CO concentration in the tunnel. Real-time received data can be stored into database and shown with Gauge controls rather than others show data only in text. Since the system has been set up, it keeps running steadily. It is beneficial to increase the ability to manage the tunnel.
